
miETICS AT UNIVERSITY

Toot Et.ll Eqntd Will Fit? Ho Oamei in

Dearer Th Tear.

TRACK TEAM MEETS COLORADO CROWD

Baa Bell "oead Beginning l ight
Practice and Mnnnarer Think

Prospects t"r geason Are
Bright.

(From a BUff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 9 (Special Telegram.)
Tli Nehraska Cornhuskers, contrary to

previous arrangements, will tint play foot
t.sll in Denver next fall. Uooth'a pupils

had been scheduled " I1'"' "P ag;alnnt Colo-

rado univeralty In the mountain metropolis
during October, but a request waa received
yesterday by the athletic board at Ne-

braska, tor a transfer of the jama to Boul-

der. Colorado explained that another foot

ball fane had been booked by rival institu-

tions for the same dote and that If the
schedule waa permitted to stand the re-

ceipts of the Nebraska-Colorad- o game

might softer. Colorado offered a larger
guarantee In Ilouldcr than In Denver, so

the board at Nebraska promptly assented to

the transfer. '

The Nebraska board has also approved of
arrangements for a track and field meet
between Nebraska and Colorado some time
during May and probably in Poulder. The
squad at Nebraska has not been able to
strike a stride at outdoor training because
of the varluble weather, but Director Clapp
expects by April I to have fifty or sixty
men out on the cinder path trying their
speed. The track team at Nebraska this
year will be minus the asslctance of two
men on whom Director Clnpp had been de-

pending to make things interesting for op-

posing teams. Manning, a sprinter, and
I.esh, a weight-throwe- r, are the missing
athletes. Manning did not return to school
for the winter term, preferring to rusticate
on a cattle ranch In Arlsuna, where he is
foreman of a bunrli of, cowpnnchcrs. Man-

ning waa a sprinter of unusual promise.
Last year he established new records at
Nebraska for the 23) and d dashes,
defeating every man ngtlnst whom he waa
pitted, and gTeat things were expected of
Mm this spring. Lesh was recently dls
missed from school. Lesh played left- -

guard on the foot ball team Inst season and
hla absence next fall will be severely felt
by Coach Booth, who did not hesttate to
assert that Lesh was a comer. Lesh took
up the weights this year nnd nt the recent
Indoor meet broke the university record for
the shotput. With Manning and Lesh ab-

sent Director Clapp Is freo to admit that
Colorado has a chance to take Nebraska's
measure in the field sports. The foot ball
men at Nebraska, however, refuse to make
the same concession.

Base ball practice, both in nnd out of
doora, has been In progress at Nebraska
for over a monVn. Fair weather during the
past week has permitted Captain Townsend
to take hla squad out onto the campus for
exercise and preliminary practice. The
pitchers are taking only light work and
there will be no pretense at real base bull
until balmy spring has been permanently
ushered In. The Cornhuskers' prospects In
the arena of base ball are highly encourag-
ing, and Captain Townsend feels justified In
predicting a season aa successful as 1W,
when Nebraska carried off the highest
honors In the Missouri valNy and played
almost forty gamea agalnat collegiate op-

ponents, finishing wilth a wlnntog percen-
tage of over 900. Rourka's Omaha leaguers
will open the season at Nebraska with
three practice games early In April. Last
year the Cornhuskers copped one game out
of three from RauvWav mggreajatlotF' and
this year they are planning to duplicate the
performance. The Chicago Nationals will
also atop off In Lincoln on their trip home
from the roast and will be pitted against
the Cornhuskers In an exhibition game.

EVENTS O.I THE Ill'.NIQ TRACKS.

BeveraU Surprises at Oakland Keep
the Crowd Interested.

SAN FRANCISCO. Msrch 9. There were
several surprises at Oukiund today, one of
them being in tne ii.uno handicap, at a mile
and a sixteenth. Modicum, a 10 to 1 shot,
winning in a gallop. Light showers fell
during the aftornoon and the track was
heavy. Modicum practically led all the way
and finished over two lengths in front of
O. W. Truhern. Ixird Melbourne ran a
poor race. The Fretter won the fifth race
by a head from Polonlus. Results:

First race, live furlongs: Fair Lady Anna
won, Pickaway aecond, Yellowatone third.
Time: l:tw4.

Second race, acven furlongs: Hulford
won, Mountebank aecond. Gateway third.
Time: l:S0Mi.

Third race, four furlongs and a half:
The Mist won, Arlsbe second, Salable third.
Time: 0:57.

Fourth race, one mile and a sixteenth,
handicap: Modicum won, CI. W. Traliorn
aecond. Joe Lesser third. Time: 1:61.

Fifth race, one mile: Fretter won. Fo
unt second, Outburst third. Time: 1:46V.
Sixth race, six furlonas: Ocvrhe won.

Ilalnalt second, MImo third. Time: 1:11",
NEW ORLEANS. March 9 Results:
First race, seven furlonga: Our Jessie

won, Amorua second. John Coulter third.
Time: 1:274.

Second race, one mile and seventy yards:
Fronts won, Burning Glass aecond, Mao-Be- th

third. Time: 1:45.
Third race, six furlongs: Roue won, Ath- -

lana aecond, Presentation third. Time:
1:124.

Fourth race, one mile, handicap: Port
Royal won. Lursllghter aecond, Ralnland
third. Time:

Fifth race, one mile and an eighth: TheMessenger won. Free Admission second,
Meisterslnger third. Time: 1:64s.'

Sixth race, six furlongs: Bid Silver won,Idy Ray second. Ilarmaxla third. Time:
1:14V.

LOS ANGELES, March 9 Ascot Parkresults:
First race, aeven furlongs: Profitablewon, Jim Gore aecond. Phya third. Time:

131.
Second rare, six furlontra and a Vialf- -

Quldado won. Chief Aloha second, Lady
Fense third. Time: 1:23m,.

Third race, one mJle and an eighth, hurdle
nanaicap: t;amtueerea won, Mllas aeoond.
iiTir Ai'ama imru. I'me; l.JV.

Fourth rsce, six furlongs, handicap:
Ocean Pream won. Incubator second-America-

third. Time: 1 14V
Fifth rare, one mile and three-sixteenth- s:

Orsll won, Custus second. Erne third. Time:
2:02V

Sixth race, six and a half furlongs: Lau-
reate won. CaneJo second. Florestan third.
Time- - 1:?U.

HOT SPRINGS, March 9 Results:
First race, six furlongs: Martins won,

fountesa Clara second. Rose Court third.
Time: 1:15.

Second race, one mile: Klngstelle won.

minute. Dr. alUee' New Heart Cure la th
won will almost always

Pepperdlck second. Taxman third. Time:
1.41.

Third race, one mile and a quarter,
hurdles: Varner won. Don Ami second,
Mr. CMnnor third. Time: 2:1!,4.

Founh race, six furlongs: Helle manone
won. Harvester second. Matt Wadlelgh
third Time: 1.16V,.

Fifth race, one mile! Ralph Toung won.
Imhoden second, Irby Bennett third. Time:
1:41V,.

Ruth race, five furlongs and a half: Dob-hi- e

won. Budwe'ser second, Bllver Fringe
third. Time: 1:08.

HERnMAW DKMKS lOIKHESlE.
Asserts that Charges Made by John-

son Are False.
CINCINNATI, March Ohslrman Au- -

Herrmann of the National Base Ball
ommlaelon returned from New Tork to-

day and emphatically denied the state-
ment contained In an Interview given out
by President Johnson of the Americsn
league. At Philadelphia last Monday, at
which he was quoted as saying ho had
a conference with Herrmann, during which
the hitter had granted the New York
American Icag'ie club permlton to play
exhibition games at Rldgewood Park, N.
J., Herrmann said:

"1 never had a conference with Johnson
relative to the playing of exhibition games
at Rldgewood.

"Relative to the charge that the Na-

tional league changed Its schedule sfter
It bad ben submitted to the American
lengue I want to say that Mr. Dreyfus
assured Johnson In my presence that that
had not been done, pnd Johnson seemed
perfectly satisfied with the explnnstlon.
It was discovered after the National
lmguc schedule had been adopted that the
New Tork National league team was sihort
two games at home, and thee games had
to be Inserted In the schedule end caused
the two additional conflicting dates.
Johnson Is howling becsuse we hare ar-
ranged a schedule which lets the New
York National league club open In Brook-
lyn."

WRHTER1 I.EAGIE MEET.

Trlieaa Has a Scheme to Dispense
with PresMent.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINF.8. March Tel-

egramsThe base ball magnates of the
Western league are here, with the excep-

tion of President Sexton, who Is expected
tomorrow morning. The meeting will be
called at 11 o'clock nt the Savory hotel.
The election of a president to succeed
Bexton Is the chief matter of business, be-

sides adopting a schedule.
Today Teheau attempted to secure agree-

ments to elect no president, but to appoint
a board of control consisting of three mem-
bers to control the league. To this and a
Proposition to assess each club of the
league fur cxpeivses were turned down.
The smaller towns of the league refuse
to bear as much of the expense as the
better paving organisations. Ijst season,
and as required by the constitution, each
club payed 10 per cent Into the treasury.

ALL WEIGHTS HAVE BEES AIGED
Buffalo Raring Association Completes

Handicap Events.
NEW YORK. March 9. The following

have been sanltmed for the Inter
national handicap, at one mile and a six-
teenth, run at the June meeting of the
Buffalo Racing association:

Claude. 2H: Oarsman. 124: Master-man- ,

123; Reservation. 121: Orontas, 130; Wild
Thyme. 118: Wirein. 117: Lord Badge, llfl;
firensde. 113; Easy Htreet. Ill: Autollght.
lift; Chnmblee, 106: Coruscate, 107: Clovl.
in: Celobrat on. 106: Crown Prince, l;Horatius. 105; Little Boy, 104; James F..
im; Judge, vu; Ketlcent, 101: npnng, nw;
War WhnnD. 99: Farmer Jim. M: The Don
OS: Reveille, 80: Senator. S: Chebovgan. 94;
Fort Hunter. 1 : Water Tower. 90: Dean
Lee, 89; Play Ball. 88; Oood Cheer, 85.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Selleck's alleys last evening the
Armours won three games from the Na
tionals. The score:

ARMOURS. .

1st. Id. 3d. Total.
Gilchrist 24 1TJ 113 6?9
Potter 13 m ll M
Bheldon 223 214 199 IB

bchnelder 106 18$ 198 664
Penman 223 Z27 200 649

Totals lion "m ion oi
NATIONALS.

1st. 2d. Sd. Total.
Tracy 163 194 196 63$
UJerdie 224 142 173 63

Jones 142 167 j3 612
bprague .' 1H 208 204
Chandler 213 lNt pu8 610

Totals... 928 b96 W6 irw
Paclac Kcagoe Formally Received.
NEW YORK. March . The National as.

soi lotion committee, composed of Kdward
Hanlon of Brooklyn and J. H. Farrell. sec
retary of the National association, in con- -
Junction with President P. T. Powers of
the National Association of Professiunal
Bass Ball Leagues, today formally entitled
the of the Paclflo Coast league
in the National association. The Pacific.
Coast league is the last professional league
to Join organised base ball and Is now a

d member under the national
agreement.

CANNOT REGULATE CHARGES

Kauissva City Mnst Pay
Ratee or Go Wlthoat luless City

Ordlnancea Are Changed.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. March -The

aupreme court en bano today decided that
the charter of Kansas City did not give the
city authority to pans an ordinance regu-
lating telephone charges In that city. J.
W. Garner of Kansas City instituted
mandamus proceeding in the supreme court
against the Missouri & Kansas Telephone
company to compel the company to reduce
Its rates to the scale fixed by a city ordi-
nance. The writ la denied by the aupreme
court.

TEN THOUSAND TONS OF IRON

Large. Parrhaaea for April Delivery
Are Announced by the Bea-eni- er

Association.

YOUNGSTOWN. O., March . J. O. But-
ler, Jr., chairman of the Besaemer Pig Iron
association, stated that the United States
Steel corporation today accepted options
for April delivery on 50,000 tons additional
atandard Bessemer pig Iron, making 100,000

tona of actual parchases by this corpora
tlon within the last ten days.

RAILROADS m PHILIPPINES

Secretary Tavft Visits ew York te
Confer with Parties for Hall-roa- d

Construction.

WASHINGTON. March 9. - Secretary
Taft, accompanied by Colonel Clarence R.
Edwards, chief of the bureau of Insular af
fairs, left Washington today for New
York, where tomorrow they will confer
with various partlea Interested In the con
structlon of the Philippine railroads.

only safe remedy at this time, and
fleet cure.

Your Weak Heart
Will Never Get Well Without Assistance,
But Will Continue to Grow Weaker.

Boca use It cannot stop to rest and rero yxrate, but Is compiled to toil on from
the beginning to the tnd of your life.

The first Indications of a weak, hcait re redness of face, oppressed feeling lu
cheat, weak or hungry spella, pgrpttatlo n, fluttering-- , etc., which should b

recojrnlied and cured with '

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
which strengthens and lnrfguratea the n ervea and musx'lca of the heart and re-

stores It to perfett health.
If theae symptoms are not promptly c orreeted serious conditions soon follow,

feehle pulse, aaiotuerlnf gpvlis, palu ar ound heart, aide and under shoulders.
Inability to lay on left aids and awelilu gs of feet and ankles.

This Is a rery serious stage, when th e heart la liable to stop and at any

perxlstent e e

MAGNATES

membership

Telephone

a

a

a

"I thought I would write and tell yo u what your heart remedy has done
for me. I suffered terribly with he- - t trouble, shortness of breath. Palpi-tstio- n

snd pain around ray bsart. I have taken several bottles ot Dr.
Miles' Nejr Hesrt Cure and am now njuylng good health, thanks to this
wonderful remedy." M led EJasIA J. HAKTO.N. YVaterloern. N. Y.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure la so sure to cure that all druggists are authorised to
return money If first bottle falls to benefit We stand behind the guarantee,

DK. Ml 1X8 MEDICAX. CO, LABORATORIES, KL.li.UAUT. IND.
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WHIRLWIND OF PROTEST

Briitow fieport Stiri Up the Memban of
the Home.

STRONG LANGUAGE IS RESORTED TO

General Sentiment In Favor of In-

vestigation to lenr Repreaenta- -'

tlves of Suspicions Raised
by Bristotr.

WASHINGTON, March 9.-- That sn
of the Postoffl.ce department by

the house of representatives will result
from the publication of the report Involving
members of congress In that connection
was Indicated by every expression possible of
short of a vote In that body today. With

whirlwind of protest, the report was
taken up by Indignant members, their
personal connection with it explained, and
epithets hurled at Fourth Assistant Post-
master Oeneral Brlstow,

The Brlstow report was conceived In
iniquity, born in sin and has traveled Its
course until it has struck the publlo of the
United States as a great attack upon a
body of men aa free from wrong-doin-

corruption, crime and irregularity aa any
equal number of men on the face of the
earth. This was the parting shot of Repre
sentative Orosvenor of Ohio, In paying his
tribute to the report.

"That document is the production of a
liar and a scoundrel," shouted Repiresenta
tlve Hill of Connecticut, In making .n ex
planatlon of his connection with certain
leases. He added that he should vote both
to Investigate himself and also the fourth
assistant postmaster general.

Strong; Language Used.
Mr. Overstreet of Indiana, chairman of

the committee on postofflces and post roads,
was recognised. He had, he said, consulted
with members on both aides of the house
who desired more time than three hours
to dlsouss the Hay resolution bearing on
the Brlstow charges In connection with
postal affairs. He therefore suggested
postponement of the consideration of the
resolution until Monday next.

Mr. Williams said he wanted the corrup
tion In the Postofflce department to be
Investigated, not by the friends of the men
who have been guilty of corruption.

Mr. Cooper of Wisconsin said he was
one of the members under Indictment.

No member of the house, he said, whose
&Ame waa In the Hat "coupled with that
of A. W. Machen, whom the country knows

nd the world knows, is a convicted felon
on his way to the penitentiary, has the
right to stand up In the house and ssk for
a moment's delay upon the resolution.

Suppressed Important Fae4s.
Mr. Overstreet took the floor and said

that the recommendations of members re
ferred to In the Brlstow report followed
the usual line of recommendations relative
to Increased allowances for clerk hire at
third and fourth clasa postofflces and the
matters of rent of postoffloe buildings.

Mr. W. W. Kltchln of North Carolina
charged General Brlstow with having de
liberately suppressed important and ma
terlal facta. "Faota," he said, pounding
his desk, "which could not be overlooked,

and which were auppressed, in my Judg.

ment. for the purpose of giving a false lm
preesion to the oountry and misleading the
public."

"Tried to Silence Ceng-re.-"

"He undertook. In my Judgment, to
blackmail congress, to alienee congress and
to silence the country."

Amid a storm of applause, lasting for
varai minutes. General aroevenor of

Ohio, who was named In the report asld
he wanted to know by what right the
Brlstow report should be published before
the action of any tribunal had established
the truth of It. In order to show what ha
termed "the Infinite rascality" of the
Brlstow report, Mr. Grosvenor explained
the cases in which his name waa mentioned,

"I will resign my seat tomorrow." he
said, pounding his desk, "If there la any-

thing Irregular or improper In what I did."
Then showing the effects of his Indigna-

tion, Mr. Orosvenor pounded his desk again
and said, "I condemn the man that sent
that Into the senate."

The Kristow report, he said In conclusion.
was born In Iniquity and conceived In Bin

and had traveled its course until It had
struck tho public of the United Btates as a
great attack on a body of men, as free
from wrong-doin- corruption, crime and
irregularity as an equal number of men on

the face of the earth." There was pro-

longed applause on both sides of the bouse
as General Orosvenor, who spoko with
great fervor and earnestness, took his seat.

Production of m Scoundrel."
Mr. Butler (Pa.), another accused mem

ber, said he never before understood the
dutlea of representatives, but he now con-

ceived them to be of "singular and con-

spicuous Inactivity." He differed, he said,

from General Orosvenor, ana ne wouia
defy any one to close the doora of the De-

partment to him.
"What my constituents are entitled to,"

he vigorously remarked, "they shall have.
nd sneerlngly added. ' Brlstow or no Brls

tow." Whoever had assaiiea mm, ne saia,
was a coward.

Mr. Hill (Conn.) called attention to the
omission from the Brlstow report of cer- -

tsln Indorsements therein.
Was it malice or was It Ignorance, or

what was It?" he Inquired. He had. he
said, submitted certain questions to Oen
ersl Brlstow. answers to which had been
refused. "I am going to vote for a resolu-
tion to Investlgste myself and to Investi-
gate the fourth assistant postmaster gen-

eral, he said, amid a round of applause.
Holding up a copy of the report Mr. Hill
vehemently declared. "That document Is

the production of a liar and a scoundrel."
Mr. Robinson (Ark.) demanded an Investi

gation of the entire Poetomce department.
The Brlstow report, he said, waa an at-

tempt to "muddy the waters" snd prevent
the house from making a thorough Investi-
gation of that department.

Mr. Cooper (Wis.) Interrupted Mr. Rob
inson and said he had been Informed by an
old member of the house that General Brls
tow. "trembling from Illness," told him that
he (Brlstow) had never seen the report ss
It wee now printed. "Therefore." said Mr.
Cooper, "I think the abuse of him ought to
stoo."

The naval appropriation bill was sent to
conference, the speaker appointing Messrs.
Foes, Psvton and Meyer ronfereea on tht
part of the house, and at t o'clock the
bouse adjourned.

BACO PROTESTS AOAISST STATIC

Asserts Frederick the Great Was Hot
tat with America.

WASHINGTON, Maroh con-
sideration of the army appropriation bill
In the senate today Mr. Bacon protested
agslnst the acceptance of the statue of
Frederick the Great of Germany, tendered
by Emperor William, on the ground the
former German king was not In sympathy
with American Institutions. Mr. Stew-
art defended Frederick agalnat what ha
characterised aa Mr. Bacon's grosa mis-
representations. The army appropriation
bill waa passed.

Tbe senate also passed the Philippine
shipping bill, after opposition by Mr. Cum-hereo- n

and Mr. Patterson, and passed a
bill prohibiting the grazing of stock on the
Bull Run forest reserve. In Oregon. Tbe
reserve Includes the water supply of the
city of Portland.

resolution offsred by Mr. Uoar waa

adopted directing the committee on post-offic-

to consider and report "whether
any further legislation Is needed to se-

es re either by providing for an appeal to
the courts or otherwise, the rights of per
sona whose correspondence is excluded
from the malls under any discretion now
exercised by tho authorities of the Post-offic- e

department."
Mr. Hoar said In explanation of the res

olution that complaint had been made to
him by persons who have correspondence
relative to medical advice and remedies
that their letters are Interfered with un
der the regulations of the Postofflce de
partment. He thought It probable that
some method for the relief of such per
sons could be devised.

The consideration of the army appropria
tion bill was then resumed.

Mr. Bacon then made sn Inquiry as to
whether any provision hsd been made In
the bill for the payment of the expenses

erecting the statue of Frederick the
Great, contributed by Emperor William,
at the War college in Washington, and
Mr. Troctor replied in the negative, say-
ing that provision for such expenditure
would have to be made by other legisla-
tion, i

Mr. Teller asked by what authority the
statue had been received, and Mr. Bacon
replied that while there is no official In-

formation on the subject It was under-
stood from the newspapers that the pres-
ident hud signified his acceptance of the
work and that congress hud not acted In
the matter.

Mr. Bacon added aome observations rel
ative to the acceptance of the statue, pre-
facing his statement with the explana-
tion that he meant no affront in what he
would say, either to the president or the
German empire or the emperor. He would
be pleased to have the statues of many
Germans erected In the capital of the
United Btates, men distinguished In sci-

ence or the arts, such as Goethe or Wag
ner, for Instance, "but," he went on, "I
don't believe that the erection of a statue
of Frederick the Great In this city is In
accord with the wishes of the people of
the United Btates."

He was sure at any rate that many felt
that way and he was one of them. He said
there Is no single thing connected with
the history of Frederick that would make
him an ideal lor the people of the United
Btates except his courage and devotion
to his people, which all must admire.

Mr. Bacon also contended thst no au-
thority short of congress with propriety
could assign a site In the national capital
for statues. He appreciated, he said, the
delicate position in which the president
had been placed by the proffer of the
statue, but he thought that authority had
been transcended In this case.

Mr. Steward said that Frederick's char-
acter had been growly misrepresented.
"He was a most remarkable man," the
senator want on, "and millions of people
In this country revere his memory utmost
as much aa we revere the memory of our
own Washington. It would be ungracious
not to accept the statue; we should not
raise any delicate points about his politi
cal beliefs. "

Mr. Steward said he regretted the crltl-cla-

of the acceptance of the statue.
The question waa then dropped and Mr,

Gorman criticised the growth of nrmy
appropriations within the past few years.

Tho bill was then passed.
The bill authorizing the ronstrutlou of a

bridge across the Missouri river In Bur
lelgh county, North Dakota, was also
passed.

The Philippine shipping bill was taken
up and passed. The conference report on
the executive, legislative and Judicial bill
was agreed to, and the bill for a Joint
building for the State department,' the
Department of Commerce and Ihor and
Department of Justice was made the un-

finished business.' The ' senate then at
4:03 p. m. went Into exeeutjve session, and
at 6:40 o'clock adjourned. .

WANTS DAMAGES AND SALARY

Prof. Ward Brings Action to Recover
Over fia.OOO from Kansas Agri-

cultural College.

BT. IiOUIS. March 9 Suit was Instituted
In the United States court of appeals today
by Prof. D. J. 11. Ward, to recover 12.oti5.'J2

from the Board of Itegents of the Kansis
Agricultural college at Manhattan, Kan.
Of this amount $10,000 Is for danvtges and
J2.066.22 for salary alleged to be due him.

Prof. Wsrd alleges that ho wus em-

ployed as professor of English nnd litera-
ture by the regents of the Agricultural
college and that his contarct waa re-

newed on June 30, 18S9, to continue .stil
June, 1901. While fuitllilng this second
contract, ho alleges, the Board of Regents
discharged' him. He lost the same case In
the United Statea court of Kansas and
now ras Inst'tuted suit In the United States
cojrt of apptalH here.

REPUBl icANSWiN IN SEATTLE

Jndge lialllnger Klected by Rednred
Majority as Mayor of

the tlty.

SEATTL.R. March 9. Complete returns
show thut the republicans carried the city
election yesterday by a large majority, only
three councilman being elected by the dem-
ocrats.

Judge Balllnger, republican candidate for
mayor, was freely scratched as a result of
charges that he had accepted a fee from
the city of Ballard to work against the
Lake Washington canal and the fact that
he was instrumental In securing tho defeat
of Harold Preston, Seattle's candidate for
United States senator lsst winter. The
republican plurality on the ticket at large,
exclusive of Balllnger was 4,587. Balllnger's
plurality was only 1.2M.

HARBOR IS HEAVILY MINED
,

American Sblp Reaches Yokohama
After Thrilling; Experience with

Shore Batteries.

SAN FRANCISCO. March -A cable-
gram was received today at the Merchants'
Exchange from Captain Rivers, ot the
American ship A. O. Ropes, at Yokohama,
who atates that upon hla arrival off that
port from New York he had to lie off and
on for five days, being unable to secure a
pilot

He further reporta that the entrance to
the harbor of Yokohama la heavily mined
and that while he was outside five shots
were fired across his vessel's bows from the
harbor forts.

ASTHMA
MeAlraLl authorities Dow eoncede that nnder

the synein of treatment introduced by III- -

rrauk Wiieuei oi loicago.
ASTHMA CAN BC CURED.

Dr. L D Knott, Lebsi.on. Kv.: Dr. P. X.
Brown. Prion bax. lows. Inr. 1 C. furryer,
st Paul, illon : Dr. M. L. CrsSey. Bt. Louis,
Mo.; Ur. V. T. Heard, eo. r rsunuiguaJui, meea..
bear wltutMS to the efficacy ot bis Breainienl. iu! aha rrmaj)rnrv of the cure in Ibelr
own cases. Vr. n betssl g new method is a
nvdiead rienarture from tne oia lasruonea
smoke powders, sprays, etc., which relieve
but ao nut care.

FREE TEST TREATMENT
nrenared for snv one grlvlna a short descrlp.
tlon of the oaw, and sending names ol two
other asthma tic sufferers Ask tur booaUal
ol experience of those cured.

FRANK WHETZEL, M. D..
Dept. aatsrigaa Express S'Sg. Calcaaa.

0

SAVE YOUR CHILD

St. Vitus' Dance Getting Fearfully
Prevalent

COMES FROM WEAK NERVES AND AT-

TACKS NERVOUS CHILDREN.

Do Not Neglect Your Children's Weak
and Irritated Nerves.

There appears to be almost an eptdtmlo
of St. Vitus' dance among chlldnn. The
disease comes directly from weak nerves
and an Irritated condition cf the i.eive
centres.

Its approach Is shown by the nerves be
coming wuk. the child is pale. neivou
restless, Irritable, does not sleep well at
night, but tosses restlessly, talks In sleep,
grits Its teeth, and has Irregular appetite.
There will be a twlchlng of the eyellda, the
hand, the arm, the legs, or portion of the
body, which spasmodic movements will
gradually increase until the child is more
or less helpless.

It Is a very serious disease and should
never bo allowed to run, as the most seri-
ous consequences ensue In the utter wreck
of the nervous system. It MUST be cured
at once. '

The cure of little Edna T., daughter of
Mrs. Surah M. Hunter, Is wonderful, and
should be known to the parents of every
nervoua child or sufferer from St. Vltua'
dance, Mrs, Hunter says:

m 5?' 40 jf.

"Seeing your request for Information of
cures by Pr. Greene's Ncrvura., I Uh to
give my experience. My daughter, Edna
T. Hunter, had scarlet fever six years ago
last spring. Bhe was twelve years old the
following July. She had tho care cf our
family doctor and was given every atten-
tion. After the danger point waa pasted I
did as tho doctor directed did not send
her back to school for two months. As
time went on she began to show a nervous
trouble. In May I sent her to school agnln,
but she grew so bad 1 had to take her
from school. I took her to my doctor and
he said she had 8U Vitus' dance. At that
time ahe waa In a terrible state had to
be dressed and fed like a baby. When
she walked she would drag her right foot;
the right fide seemed to be af.lluted the
most. She could hardly talk so as to be
understood and her mind was affected.
I thought she would be insane. My doctor
treated her for two montho, but ahe grew
worse Instead of better. About this time
my attention was called to a case of St.
Vitus' dance that was cured by Dr. Greene a
Nervura blood and nerve remedy. I sent
for a bottle and gave It aa directed, stop-
ped giving the doctor's medicine, and by
the time she had taken half a bottle I
raw she waa Improving. I kept right on
until she had taken three bottles, then thi
waa seemingly cured. JEvery one that paw
her thought It the most wonderful cure
they had ever heard of. But the next
year It came back again. Two bottles
oured her this time. It camo bark twice,
slightly, afterward, and now for over a
year she has shown no signs of a return of
It. Her health Is very good.

"Both my daughter and myself give our
full permission for the publication of this
testimonial, for the good of others."

Watch your children, and If you detect
any of the above symptoms, and weakness
of the nerves, pale and sallow condition of
the skin, loss of appetite, and observe the
child growing thin, sharp-feature- d and
puny, give it Immediately trte only sure cure
for this distressing nervous disease, re-
cognized by physicians.. Dr. Greene's Ner-
vura blood and nerve remedy. It will cure
the St. Vitus' dunce, give the child strong
nerves, good digestion, pure blood and
ir.ake It grow sturdy and strong.

It Is not a patent medicine, but the pre-
scription of the most successful living
speclulist In curing nervous and chronlo
diseases. Dr. Greene of 101 Fifth Ave.. New
York City. He has the largeat practice In
the world, and his grand medical discov-
ery is the result of his vast experience.

The great reputation of Dr. Greene Is a
guarantee that his medicine will cure, and
the fact that he can be consulted by any-
one at any time, free of charge, person
ally or by letter, gives absolute assurance
of the beneficial action of this wonderful
medicine.

Recommended and for sale by all
drosglsta.

ATHLETES, to keep in good

trim, must look well to the con-

dition of the skin. To this end,

HAND SAPOLIO should be

used in their daily baths. It lib

erates the activities ol the pores

and aids their natural changes.

SATISFACTION

is realised with every whiff of a MONO-

GRAM, to Cigar. They are lor.g fellows
good tasting and manufactured of a flrat-da- ss

leaf. Try one.

W. F. 8TOECKEP CICAP. CO..
Itvt Dougiaa Birttt, Omaha.

Ten Days'
Freo Treatment

Offered Hen
Oreat Parisian Method That Cures

Seminal Weakness, Varicocele
Stricture, Oleet, Gonorrhoea, Unnat-
ural Discharges, Irritation and tin
largemeat of the Prostate Gland,
Bladder and Urinary Disorders,
Without taking- - fledlclne Into the
5tomach and In Their Own Home. It
Will Be 5ent Every flan Absolutely
Free.

'By a wonderful method successfully used
for years In France, snd now for the first
time Introduced in America, It Is posnlbU
for any mnn, no matter how bad off. ti
autckly regain the vigor of young manhood

(A I

THC PARIS MEDICATED CRAYON.

PLEASANT, BOOTHINQ AND HCAUNO.
without tuklng sny medicine Into the stom-
ach, and to prove that It will do this they
otter a full Ten Days' Trial Treatment ab-
solutely free to every man sending n.ime
snd address to Dr. Stevens A Co., Box 1771,
Columbus, Ohio. You apply it locally to
the seat of the tronible, and it quickly finds
Its way to the desired spot, enlarging the
muscles, increasing the nerve force and liv-
ing the necessary vim snd energy. The
world of science and medicine thoroughly
endorse It.

It cures In wonderfully quick time, In
your own home, lost vitality, emsclation.prematurity, varicocele, rtcturs. Unnat-
ural iirllatlon snd enlargement of the pros-
tate gland, and all bladder and urinary
disorders of men. It is the only method
known to science that will electrify the
body, rout wasting diseases, create vigor,
warmth and force, and all this without
medicine taken into the stomach. If
others tell you nothing can be done for
you, this will surely cure you.

Writs to Dr. Stevens & Co., Columbus,
Ohio, Box 1771. They offer Ten Dsys' Trial
Treatment to every man. It is no "pre-
scription," "deposit" or "C. O. P." scheme,
ss this Arm is too large to resort to such
patty ways. In addition to the absolutely
free trial treatment they send the most
complete book ever written on the Diseases
of Men, telling all, and fully Illustrated,
with forty engravings from life. Every-
thing Is confidential and sent perfectly
plain, and since they merely ask you te
Inquire what they have got that will ours
you, we trust every gentleman leader of
this paper will write them at once aa above
and thus get the Tn Days' Trial Treat-
ment and book, both absolutely free.

Every Woman
Inlntrttat sul Ami thmitri knn

aklHiiit Ihe WDmleifr.l
MARVEL whirling Spray

lTh new TxrUM .. Viirec--
.L ttonantt A'wrhoa. I'm'.- - Naf- -

!! nar innM tar I
If lm rannot supply the
sahi kij. acrei'i no

th-- r. hill Willi ftLAinb ft'
l:IUtld huuk-M- lr. UflTOS
f id itanlo larft anrl llltM'ttoull !n- -

V mnlilr to liMlin M IHIM.CO,,
41 1'srk new, sew lurk.

For sale only by
;;.tn and Douglas,KUHH &C0.. Omaha, Nebraska.

RAILWAY VI HE CARD.

f.MON STAT10,-10- TH AMD MARC Y.

Chicago, Rurii jkland at Pnclfle.
AST.

lava. Arrlfa.
rnlrago Parlliht Limited a I rs am a I M am
Chicago Qarllsht Loral a 7:00 am s t:85 pis
Chicago fcxprena nn:ioam a adopts
Dea Molnri Kxpi-f- .a 4:S0 pra bu.60 am
Chloago Fait LiprtM a 1.30 pia a 1 23 in

WEST.
Rnrkr Kountaln l.'mnril a T:30 ira 1:15 pa
Lincoln, ColorHio f prlngs, DcD- -
tt, Ku-h- lo mid Wr a 1:30 pm a 1.00 pis

Ttvna Laillarnlu and ikUlioma
VUt 4:10 pni all:49 pm

Witbnali.
St. Louis "Cannon Pall" T.i a S 10 pm a :!0 am
t. Louis Local (c osncll Qlufts). 16 u al0:M pm

t IiI.-hu- o a, ftorln western,
Past Chicago
Local Chlngo au :o am
Mall I 10 pm a I 11 am
Loral Sloul Cllr .... S 9:W pm
Daylight '.. lul s 1 so am aio ixi pm
L'arllght Chicago a coo am all 20 pm
Limited f hicago a I 16 pm a a 15 au
Fiat I'hkago a t 60 pm a 3 46 put
Loral Chicago s 4 15 pm
Fast St. Paul a I 16 put s 7 0"i am
81. Psul Express a 25 am
Ka.t Ma. I a It 40 pm
Local Sioux Citr k 4:00 pm a t 20 am
Norfolk and Uonaaur) at OS am bio :85 am
Lincoln aud loaf I'lna... b I OC am blO.SS am
btadwood. Hot Springs and

Llnrolu ...a I '50 pm s 1:10 pm
Taapar and Wvomlng ExprMi...d l'60 pm a ft:10 pm
Hastlagi, Superior and Albion.. b 1:60 pm b t 10 pm

t hll'ltal" Mlltvaukev ait St. Pnnl.
Chlrago Daylight a 7 M am all 13 pm
Chicago Faat giprsat. s 6'4s pm s I 10 pm
Overland Limited a I lo pm a l.iu am
pea Moines Express.. a 1 :S5 am a pm

Illinois Central.
Chicago Express a 7 :50 pm elO U pis
Chicago, Minneapolis aud it.

Paul Limited T 10 fin s 1:01 am
atlnaeapolla and HI. Psul Ei...fe 1.10 am blO W pm

t nlou 1'acifle.
The Overland Limited a 1:40 am a l:0 pm
1 ne Fast Mall a I Mi am a I N pm
Tbe (allforuia Express es zupui
The Atlantic Special llMw
Tbe Purilaiid-- i bicagu Bpecul. ..a 3.20 pm a 6.3'i pm
Tbe Atlantic tCxpreaa a t II no

I Tbe Colorado Special ell.JSpia a I ao am
Tbe bliaau gpecla a J so am
Lincoln, Deatrice and itroma- -

burs Express b 4 00 pm bll:45 pm
Colutubaa Loal b t)0 pm b I il a
Chicago (.rent Western.

t. psul and Minneapolis Lmtd a T 15 am
Bt. Paul snd allnueapahs Its. ..a T:3S am a 3 20 pm
Chlrago Limited a 4 0 pm slO SO am
Bt. raul. Mum. and Cblrago Ex a I 30 pm
Chicago Express s 4 JO am a 4 01 pm

Missouri l'aclne.
Bt. Louis Bxpreei alO 00 am il iipq
U C. aa4 St. Loula Express alo.u pm a 4 14 am

BlKLIStaTO.N fcTATIO.1 lOTH at MA SOI

Chlrago, Bnrllngiu at ttnlacy.
Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Special a 1 00 am a lis pn
Ihica.o Vestlbuled express a 4 oo rm a 1 46 am
( hlcago Local a 311 am all bo pm
Chi. ago Limited a 3:i4 pm a 7 45 pm
Feet Mall I l VIS

Kansas City, St. Joseph el t o. lilusTa.
Kansas CUy Iar Express a 1 11 am a 3 03 pm
St. Leula r.jnr s 3:2i pm all OS am
Kali Ma Cllr Mgbt Express alO 4j pm a em

llnrllngton eV Mleaourl Hlvrr.
Wrmoro, Beatrice and Ltooolo. .a 3 50 am bll:OS pm
Nebraeka Kxpress a e.bO am a 7 4& pm
t)sv-- Limited a 4 lo pm 3 45 em
tUaik Hllia enu Pugec Bound KI all 10 pa a 1 JO pia
Colorado Veatlbuiod Klyer a 3 3 pm
Llucclu Fast Mall b 2 w via s t) an
fort Crook and Plattcmouth b J 10 !in bio Si Sir
HeUee and reel lie Junctis...s I .& pm a 3 27 au
alellevua abd Peciflv Juuctlon. ..a aw

VYEBSTKR DEPO-T- 15TH t WfcllSTKll.

Missouri I'avlflc.
tava. Arrive

Heb. Local vta Weeping Water b 4 10 pm SlO 3", SD

Chicago, St. Panl, Mian. t Omaba.
Tela Cur Feeeenger b SO sm b 3 13 m
Elnus Itr Paaea-bge- l a 2. Do p:a all 0 am
Oakland Losal k I ii pis. b 3 13 sm

a Dal 1. b Dallf except Sunder, d nsllr sxcept
Batuidajr. e Dalur exei.l atunaar.

OCKA5I ITEtHEHS.

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE.
3tv TwA-acr- e ataasaers el u.eev let a

3BW Kwlifc. liul TtnliAM. ia auL'Luu-a-
aalllliS laeBMlejr. a Su a. SB.

Koordam ilinn -- ft Holteriiam April 13

Blalendam alar.h Fvudara Airil tt
foledam April I Noordam April 34
HOLLAND-AMERIC- LIKE, s Dearborn St.. Cl:

eeen. III.: Herre kiioni. leu I fsruese ec : C.
gatkeHord. UaJ tarxuas eU-- i i U. Mraalaa. Uug
laraem St.

POSTOKKIt'R NOTICE.

(Should b rend d.illv bv all Interested.
ss changes tnny necur at any time).
Foreign malls for the week ending March

1?, 104, will tlose (I'lii )M I" i i. in su
casea) St the tiener:il I'oiMolTlce as fol-
lows: I'AltCFI.S-l'OS- MA11.B close ons
hour earlier thsn closing time shown be-

low.

Regular and Supplementary mail dose at
Foreign Ration hilt bmir later thsn
rU.slii time shorn n below trxcept that
Supplemental y Malls fcr Europe and
tVntnil America, via Colon, close on
luur later at Foreign Station).

Trnnaatlanf le Malls.
SATURDAY-- At 6 a. m. for EL'ROPK, per

s. s. New York, via Plymouth and Cher-
bourg (mall for Scotlnnd. Ireland and
Liverpool must be directed "per s. s.
New York"); nt :;W a. in. (siipplomentary
20 a. hi. ) for EUROPE, per s. s. Lucanln.
via Vtiecnxtown: at 8. .10 s. m. for BEL-(111'-

direct, per s. s. Yudcrland (insll
must be directed "per s. s. Vaderl.tml" I ;
nt K.3.1 a. m. for ITALY direct, ir s. s.
KoiiIkIii l.iise (msll must be directed
"per s. s Knutgln Lulso"); at t"3n s. m.
trr SCOTLAND direct, per s. s. F.thtnpU
(mall must bo directed "per s s. Eth-
iopia); at U a. tn. for PKKMAKK

per s. s. l.'.kla (muil must bs di-

rected "per a. a. Kla").
After the closing of the 8ui plrmentnry

xransatlnntto Alalia ns ned alove. addi-
tional Bdpplcmonti'.ry S'slls are opened
on the pier of the Amerl-a- n, KnRllsh.
French and Oorinun steamers and remainopen until within Ten Minutes of lb
hour of sailing of steamer.

Malls for South ami Central A merles,
Meet Indies, ftte.

THlTtSlAY-- At S a. m. for CI "HA. per
s. a I'Npetania '.mall for Mexico, vl
I'rogri'sn, I'ainiH-i'h- e at.d em CriM must
lo (Ihi'i'ii'il "per s. s. Kuperaiisa"); at 11

ni. for MKXICO. per s. s. K.in;liigo, via
Tanipi. o uimil mim be directed ' ir a. s.
Santiago"); lit Li:Sn p. in. (suppleunentnry
130 p. m l for ST. TIIOMArf. 8T. CKOlX.
I.KEWAKK snd WINinVAi-.- n ISL-
ANDS. HH1TISI1, PUTCH Slid FfrONCH
UI'lANA, per s. s. K trim a (mull for
tirenada uml Trinidad must be illrected
"per . s. Korona").

FRIDAY At 9:30 a. m. (supplementary
10:S0 n. m. for INAGI'A snd HAITI, per.
s. s. Alrtie: nt 12 m. for OKANTANAMO
iv.. rt lYANTIAUO. per s. s. Clenfngos (mnll
rtust be illreetel "per s. s. Clenfngos"!;
s'. 1 p. m. for T' "OA TAN, per s. s.
Pnggry (mnll nist be directed 'per s. a.
Iiiary".BATInbAT At 3:30 a. m. for HATIRAPOS
and HKAZ1L. per a. s. Dellncglo, vis Vie.
torlH. Hio .Timelro and Hantos (mail for
northern Krnsll, Argentine, L'ngnay nnd
rarsKiinv must be directed "per s. s.
It"llBggii)": ut 8:S a, m. (soppln-mentar- v

9:30 a. tn.) for CI RA-PA- O

nnd VICNKZLEt.A. per s. s.
flulla (mail for BnvnnUln nnd
CartsgciMi must bo directed "per
s s. Zntla") at 9 a.m. f.ir
I'ORTO WOO. per s. s. Cosmo, via
Pm .Ttinn: st 9:TO n. m. (sup
plementary 10:30 n m.) for FORTUNn
ISLAND. ".T.M.WOA. HAVAN1LLA and
OAr.TAriKNA. per s. s. Pnrlna (mall for
( oern ltlcn must be ditv-cte- "ver s. s.
Pnrlna"); St 10 a. m. for ri'HA. ,er s s.
MovIiti. via ITavsnn: st 10 s. m for
ORFNADA. TRINIDAD. OIl'DAD ROT.T-VA-

T'RITTPH. DI'THI snd FHENOU
flt'IAl'A. per s. s. Mnraval. via Qrrnnda
nnd Trinidad: at 13:30 p. m. for 'M.'BA,
r,r s. s. Ollnda, la Matanxrs frr.a'l rrtist
b? directed "per s. s. Ollrfi-t")- .

Malls Forwarder! Overland, Ftc,
cent TrensprVTtfla.

CODA Via Port Tamps, rWrln. closes at
this onico Gaily, except ir.ureaay, at b:sj
s. m. (the connecting malls r::-e- Vers on
Mondays, tVnlnrsrtays tnd Katj-davs- ).

MF.XIt'O CITY Overland, un'ess sitecislly
eddresned for dlseitch h rteamer, closes
st this office dally, except hanflsy, at 1:30
p. m. nnd 10.30 p. m. Bundaya at 1 p. m.
snd '0:30 P- m.

NrCWFOCNDLAND By tfcit to North r.yd-n- e

and thence by steamer closes si this
office dally st 6:30 p m. (conntotir.g mails
close here every Monday, Wedi.ts-la- nnd
Saturday).

JAMAICA y rail to PhllsCMphla ar.d
thence by steamer closet at . a office at
10:30 p. m. every Sunday.
Dy rail to Unston and t bv a'.esmer
closes at thlB office at . p. nr.. every
Friday.

MIQCELON Ry rail to Hoston and thence
by Eteamer closes at this office daily at
C:S0 p. ni

BELIZE. F'I'ERTO CORTEZ ar.d GPATE-MALA-l- ly

rail to New Orleans snd
thence by steamer closss at trJa office
dallv, except Sunday, at 1:S0 p. m. and

10.30 p. m . Bundays at 1 p. m. hnd 110:34
p. in. (r'linnpctliig mii.'l closes here Mon-
days at 110:30 p. m.)

COSTA RICA Iiy rail to New Orleans and
thence by steamer closes st tils office '

dallv, except Sunday, at 111:30 p. m. snd
10:30 p. nt., Sundays st II p. m. and 110:30

p. m. (connecting mall cioaea tiers Tues-
days st 110 30 p. in.)

BAHAMAS except Parcels-Poe- t Malls)
By rail to Miami. Fin., and thence by
steamer closes at J.V80 a. m. every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Saturday.

Registered mnll closes at 6 p. m. previous
day.

Transpacific Malls.
HAWAII, via fan Frunetsco, close here

dally ut 8:& p. m. up to Marcji fiih. In-

clusive, for illiipatch per t. a. A.ai.ieda.
TAHITI XTAl'.UUliSAS ISLANDS', via

Sen Francisco, close here oaily ct (, t
li. in jp to Match Mth. itv aiTve, tor
despatch per s. s. Mar:pcaa.

CHINA ii ud JAPAN, via Taenia, closes
l.cre daily at f :iu p. m. up to March 13lh.
Inclusive, for despul'.'li per s. k, (Yiympia.

CHINA nnd JAl'AX, via Buau'e ((.reclally
mldr nsfil only), close here :ully st n:'0
p m. up to March IH'li, inclusive for
despatch per s. s. I'lt.'ades.

CHINA snd JAPAN, via Vancouver and
Victurlu. H. C, close erft dally at 3
p. m. up to Murcli llotli. Inclusive, for
despatch per H. s. Lmpiess Of India.
(Merchandise lor L S. l'onthl Agency nt
Shanghai cannot be forwarded via
Ciiiiuda. )

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA snd PHILIP- -
PINK IS LA NUM. via Ban I'Tanclsoo, close
l.ere dally (it t):30 p. in. up to Man h llsili,
inclusive, for dispatch per a. s. Lilians.

NKW ZEALAND, AL'rl'l RA1.1A lxoent
Weat), MiW CAUilr.SIA. FIJI,
hAMOA and HAWAII via Run Fisnclscn,
close here dully at (1:30 ii. in, up to March
119th, Inclusive, for dlxpe.tch per a. a.
Sonoma, (if the Cunard eteamer carry-
ing the FilltlHli mall for New Zealand
does not arrive In time to ennncot with
this dispatch, extra mulls c'oMng at 1:30
a. in.. 9 20 a. m. and u:30 p m.; tunUavs
at 4:30 a. in., 9 a. in. and 6 30 p. n will
bo made tip and forwarded until the ar-
rival cf the Cunard ateaT.er).

Al'PTRALlA (except Vet. Fljf ISf,.
ANUS arai r.w calklunu. via vMn
couver snd Victoria, H. C, close here
dally at fi.30 p. m. tip to March t'filh,

for rilstistch per s. s. Moans.
IIAWAir. JAPAN. CHINA Slid specially

sddresHt'rj mall tor tne Illil.llPlNIQ
ISLANDS, via San Francisco, cli.se here
dally 81 (i:30 p. in. up to March in-
clusive, for dispatch rer a. a. Coptic.

PHILIPPINE I HLA NI8. via San Fran
Cisco, close here aauy ut o:v p. m. up to
March I'Tth, inclusive, for dispatch per
it P. Transuort.

NOTE-Vnli-- ss otherwise ndd. eased. West
Australia is 'orwarneu via rjuropej snd
New Zealand nnd Phill' rlnea. via Ssn
Fianrleco the uulckesi rout. rhtlipplnea
specially llllresed "via Canada" or "via
Europe" niuft he fully repaid at the
foteln rates. Hawaii is forwarded via
Ban Franelsco excluuively.

Transpsclnc malls are forwaided to port
of Siilllng dully and the acheduls nf clos-
ing is srrangpd on the presumption of
teir unlnti'rruptrd overland irsnslt.
JRegistered insil rinses at I p m previous

ay. CORN ELI t'S VAN COTT.
Pnstmastee

Postofflce, New Tork, V. T.. March 4. lfot.

Dr.Searles&Searles
SPECIALISTS

Cut a all Special
DISEASES OF MEN

BLOOD POISON,

k WEAK, NERVOUSMEfi,

KIDNEY AND BLADDERVe DISEASES

Treatment and Medicine

$5.00 PER MOtlTH
Exaiiniidtiuns and advice free at oir.es ur

by mail Written cuiitiacts liven in all
curbiiie diseases, or refund money paid fur
treatment. Tieulmer.l liy mull. 14 years
in nniti.i.
Cer. 14IU tmd Oeaglaa. OMAHA. ht.H.

MEN ANOWCrJlEH.
I aa Big 4M for onoelqra,

ktllal tJ. dx
Oi4rBic irritatious o. ulcetatkme

of Diucoss sieubraaea.
rseefttMnllai I jtaST3Sl Pamleas, asd sot asMiS'

aeul or po.auaoua- -

etiiCiMiaii.cg Melel leg irvsataas,
. tV or aeot in plain vrappea,

hf el preae prepaid. Cex

i tn . t 3 3 eti. ati 73.
CuculM ees. S Ios.east


